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FDA Warning on
Flurbiprofen

 
FDA issues a warning to
pet owners about topical

pain medications that
contain flurbiprofen. The

pain medications
containing flurbiprofen

are dangerous to
animals, especially cats. 
Continue Reading Article

National Dog Bite

Happy May!
 
Spring is my favorite time of year, watching the trees
and grass turn green and all of the wonderful spring
flowers bloom. It is breath taking to see all the
Bluebonnets and Indian Paintbrushes growing wild
as you drive. And then the Tulips, Hyacinths, Iris and
the start of all the blooming flowers for summer.
 
This is the time we work in our yard and prepare to
spend time outside enjoying the fruits of our labor. 
As pet owners we need to take caution that our yard
is pet friendly. There are plants and mulch that are
poisonous to our pets that we need to be aware of
and not use.
 
We need to keep ahead of the flea and tick season
and if at all possible use a natural product. Be
prepared and ready by starting treatment now.
 
This is the time of year where we suffer from
allergies and so do our pets. If possible try to find
natural solutions to help our pets fight their allergies.
If you and your pet spend a lot of time at your regular
veterinarian using steroid and antibiotics it might be
time to see a pet dermatologist. Here in Dallas we are
lucky to have the Animal Dermatology Clinic and Dr.
Garfield is my favorite pet dermatologist. Contact
Animal Dermatology Clinic
 
We need to know about dangers to our pets. This
month there are two dangers we have addressed in
our blogs: The danger of Xylitol to our dogs and the
recent FDA warning on the ingredient flurbiprofen in
topical products being deadly to cats. (They don't
have enough information on either to know the
effects on all pets.) Please help us get the word out
as my heart aches when I hear of another pet dying
because people do not know the dangers!
 
We continue to grow and we need more staff! 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0010jW5Pc-K3VyE7MorDhsFeg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=bdb03ec9-d7ad-480f-9e14-d98ee7ac6ba1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQaiM1LifrcDlHufkknXd-4TSlyV3sFZIPyNn4KN55lB2sJYITGtk0_FbfQ-R7ujZTwyqrCyJ9L2icre55FC-EUjYtJB2qOb49_2BxL9FJxOiN1mwVNnj9C7Q7B5x6tu3wQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQaCO265aLuKnQSAaLeYS6Rsaiy3tr7qJcfvvOlQk0swIlR0FAoTgVy6aJSY2KOCwlYrqCSHOPAj0fY3pF20ClfkqyavlheEB_FLrdwSoAPPsKzZdkIoa8nXgZoQxvEtGggp07I7DrBJFnrYDvwD5Tss=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQfA95sWVjNYqXYXwVzxNwvAPCb4Ilv9JET0HJKWs4_aIUPbgGu46n5kwiRJMfcPnmKTwEuw1PYmpCD_fkr799GUYINkRTaGvQTnY_KT5bTtbQjIRYO5A0ADXXDe1pMfdbJYp2NUiT2h8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQYuj3ssoDPahD0lQzmeYXeUkxa_l702st-WH81rFt9p6dcAZtHNIQsP61IWjwxvAIk16sbUPuJQi4YJB3ccTFGQz_jFHakk8gpufWODebV02YTrqpWNv53NNEm4tlGJbrF29wWsdJHv-cQRCXARZ77U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgqkLMzT9h0yEoWjBaPj005iWvOo16--nzdaTJjSvUqbmf7COs7_cX33_LsvXteL_Wgb3H1uNNL2wH3SWKCDiTnZtH8VUgIw4sX7KfRa7VuojDv7N1O6apqHT-TfvNZz_XQGKx6k01GdNeXBTDis_Q22Nag69sUE_c6Mc1ItxLXkYIhrXF5-gDW9gxWx5vjiJTB6lpR5J8KTvXsZ2E8H0bPh6DmDW2WTqk9-5mnp46dW-7JAtPxbTU-UcgyEq5tnhNDZl5Pdol1kyU-msE9bv0z2dJO3TrzRKhH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgqjwgQsVFuQf8fpiIywXWYwQJ8cSQtLWfBOI5qx94wnz33_KEpAJ6pkLvZlyo0loJcgjiokUZMC2l0L_9alGoLZEvHnDmGODWceeyrZsIvL6DeoZgUkhelP4h3IzpfDzCqMGdVv-GjFxIGuNv5I0x1q6v4V9e8QOV3axbItdeNuJz5oBa3LqTpleYXXAZI60sR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgqOTlHipKD2JPDPZSzJuKzXL5G5J142ibCMjM-g1pcn4EOU01FrtEzekcH0_A3oHMn9lnFV7IHWGyNek4DEGdrCFonqzqX3_7YGGqSdQoi1hk=&c=&ch=


National Dog Bite
Week May 20th - 26th 

Did you know around
800,000 people receive
medical attention each
year because of dog
bites? Half of these 

are children! 
Continue Reading Article

Children & Dogs

Children get excited
around dogs and they

move quickly, talk loudly
and try to hug the dogs.
All of this needs to be

avoided. Even your
friendliest dog can be

uncomfortable with these
quick movements and 

loud noises.
Continue Reading Article

Xylitol is Poison 
to Our Dogs 

Xylitol in high doses
causes severe

irreversible liver damage.
Some signs of liver
failure are vomiting,

black-tarry stool, coma,
increased liver enzymes,

jaundice, clotting
problems, coma and

death.

Continue Reading Article

Join Our Mailing List 

We continue to grow and we need more staff! 
We are hiring! If you know someone who you think
would make a great member of our team please ask
them to complete our Join Our Team form:  
Join Guardian Pet Sitters Team  If we select the
person you refer we will pay you $50.00 after their
90 day probation period.
 
We are ready to give you "Peace of Mind" while you
travel this summer. Please book as soon as you
make your vacation plan to help us in scheduling our
pet staff and to ensure we are available for you. We
look forward to providing our service to you and
your pets and home.
 
Thank you for choosing Guardian Pet Sitters. We
appreciate the opportunity to serve you!
 
Sharon & the Guardian Pet Sitters® team!

 Breed of the Month - Main Coon Cats 

Personality:
 
Main Coon cats take it all
in stride; they can live in
both active and quiet
households. Main Coon
cats are sometimes called
"gentle giants" as they are
known to accept people
and activities with easy-going grace. They are
affectionate and social, they like having their owners
nearby and will play fetch. They can be taught to walk
on a leash. Main Coon cats are attracted to water and
have been known to stand in their water bowls while
drinking and scoop it with their paws. They are the
largest domestic breed. Men often like them because
of their size.  
 
Characteristics:
 
Weight:       16-20 pounds
Life Span:   12-15 years
Coat: Long shaggy coat that lies close to the body.
Bushy long tail and large ears adorned with furry
tufts. Their coat is easy to care for and a good
combing twice a week eliminates matting and
reduces shedding and hairballs.
 
Most Main Coon cats come in brown tabby or brown
tabby with white. However the breed is available in all

colors except chocolate or lavender colors. They
have golden to green eyes. 

Apple Cider Vinegar Tea Body Rinse

Introducing the yeast-smashing
homemade spray for your dog! After
Dogs Naturally Magazine broke the
Internet with this post last
spring, Pet Nutrition Blogger Rodney
Habib added his spin by creating the
visual for this easy-to-make

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgqJKF0lcxdezL_Ix_zewLlNsz1E7OaUQ9I-3Ke0iL5YWRXPL0kwTnrqIIw_LJyu6kuLC7PUFd_GpMBDba6AwM6UXllnA8CQhEJ8WBorC_Dyr0TpcwZnjeq88b_TZAp7FWBNigJwsNHprJTVb4gVGUYoSULTkXIUCN-c23YRHilg_xLK4VnMu3daxx3jGhqgw2r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgqe0PuqyjptQFeaXbJzRjqh3__t0vrClPp1jLzZ7mbkYp-ugR7AZsCaJw0Z1IIKrkNBLaZReoKwEhiYNNvgZn2sqEB4GqFDHh23Y8ecZ_txtd6e-WEdpjpc674O6SF7614gQGGl6JhYkcQhvYCTYEka8S7_8GykulodHeqPPYBdFGAWNQYYZFrE_4ge7uRhvsX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgqhCw1KQl226IjMgyscjutrXAvBXV1jOlESLvORrp4NaeCvrEl8TbBtpjXidpmOJ7kqIZwHlbg3ilfMs0AsAAiUUxDM3ntM29Oxy4v8Uk2ksqPsxpTM6r4F5lyQdhipeVROLGvU0B1UrTNi-SolsT4lc7ygEitZw5b&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0016gbbKsaiGSqRI03qVLYM7etMFuk0lcLY9i8zkK0IUIh9a9Y_6Agfy7U2gBDQDFCAWEtQ9DdMfFriZBZLWfiiEgQ2uE7HqAfa7Cbpi7K9mtEb74nDWcAAXmB_nLaZLlrX
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101458488630
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101458488630&a=1121061612023&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQfOqitBSGDVr968ZfccxH8wMvr7HP1mQfRezRCVup2TyztfhuCeE2yw183PzTJ-BgJWATEtxPdNlA0IWbV2lpc6QwnjWPrQnTn-FvsJVrdNoTA-mHCw4kyjjW-akF7eMzyyHOUkicEo2wOJrrZI0xXQvhxT9giDxeA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgqM3H5B4oX5bgfHcO5BQNpoie4Ibm3gtLBYI5Ffh9kurLEE5fmVcj7Br6qFBL0ImZJGHBgSwQwptuZWmRSNfRO0mF5TnKZh36szCW-N263QbNLGhgrR8tTGvRrtVSUb2U6&c=&ch=


visual for this easy-to-make
homemade recipe.
 
This body rinse can be useful to
restore skin pH, soothe itchy skin, calm rashes and
welts, and has some added benefits for keeping
biting flies, fleas and gnats at bay.
 
Mix the following ingredients together in a bottle/jar
with cap and shake well before use:
Apple Cider Vinegar: 1/2 cup
Brewed Green Tea (cooled): 1/2 cup
Distilled Water: 1 cup
Apply to clean skin and coat, massage, rinse, and pat
dry.
 
For more recipes and solutions to itchy dogs.  
Continue Reading Article

 Pet Cancer Awareness Month

Pet cancer is the #1 disease-related
killer of our pets. Dr. Gerald Post
said "about one in four dogs will get
cancer in its lifetime and about one in
five cats will get cancer". Dr. Post
also said "which equates to
approximately 4 to 8 million new
cases of cancer in dogs each year.
 
Continue Reading Article

Email Guardian Pet Sitters for any questions 
Regarding your Pets info@guardianpetsitters.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgq8KgoyGvJg7Nm5jO92ciZgPVm_HPdybyxeDxEcKlXpuB6NssIeZHJph0jYH5q_vlY9z5JPYpcJJushsyUnwccC_sKypE5BT4QyP5ZalHO0uefi9hh-1X5JMFQOUL6NyNio0qaOzRCMp6nY5S1k2NRGzDpF8i2W0aIjdCxHb1Coppfd4viwz-KLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaqFHRtBzjAScBYORUJkEgx6esgENGH5mv0ZkP7JMqZ1IFXzjAnaQeAy3chNKPgq6GEKeGvbqdBpm3IrLO_mfjR3oUf_2fwwV45miD2Xxk7pyTNuqydeqQZXDaM_mNuIsrv8fHuD-t_lwGbraAndJaC9oqa5PzZ-KKyXURHsyNkybjtVDDWWX5jtZxu-w5ozMKzuKQ1Tqj1WsyaN9iM-SztkGK1xZDK09-_sgy6gn6U=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@guardianpetsitters.com

